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73A Liebig St, Warrnambool VIC 3280, Australia

+61355622888,+61355622790 - https://www.patlochlanecafebar.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Patloch Lane Cafe from Warrnambool. Currently, there are
17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Patloch Lane Cafe:
I was just here for breakfast, so I can't comment too much. Both young ladies who care for the counter were very
friendly, with a warm smile for each customer. My coffee was like me. Although the prefabricated egg and bacon
toastia was good, I think it could have better if I requested a fresh toastia, possibly without the pimple. But then
that's my opinion again. read more. Patloch Lane Cafe from Warrnambool offers delicious, good digestible
Mediterranean cuisine with its typical courses, Furthermore, the visitors love the successful combination of

different dishes with new and partially experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. If
you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you, and you can look forward to the scrumptious

classic seafood cuisine.
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -15:00
Tuesday 08:00 -16:00 18:00 -23:00
Wednesday 08:00 -16:00 18:00
-23:00
Thursday 08:00 -16:00 18:00 -23:00
Friday 08:00 -16:00 18:00 -23:00
Saturday 08:00 -15:00 18:00 -23:00
Sunday 09:00 -15:00
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